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soperint@r (civil)

A 0240-2334594 (O), 233 1828 (pers/Fax),
_ E-mailSs,zzgq@nahatransco.in

SEC/MSETCL/EHVCC CM/AB D/Tech/F.No.

E-Enouirv

Dear Sir,

Sealed and superscribed percentage rate quotations
undersigned for the above works so as to reach in this office on
upto 13.30 Hrs. The quotations wil be opened on the same day at

are invited by the

or before 22.10.2OI9

16.00 hrs. if possible.

1' The supply should be completed within 3odavs from the date of receipt of supply
order.

2' The work should be carried out as per requirement of the Manager (HR) EHV
CCCM circle Aurangabad and as per Schedule - ..8,, and as directed by the
Manager (HR) EHV CCCM circle Aurangabad to the full satisfaction. euantities
mentioned in Schedule - "8" a-re approximate and are liable for variation,
however, payment will be made on actual quantities certified by Manager (HR)
EHV CCCM Circle Aurangabad.

3' You should have to provide sample before quoting the rate & same should
be got approved from superintending Engineer (c), cccM circle
Aurangabad, according to the specifications as decided by MSETCL. The
approval letter should be submitted along with the quotation.

4' You have to pay E.M.D. of Rs. 454.oo (Rs. Four hundred & fifty four only) in
cash / D.D. in the name of The Superintending Engineer (C), EHV CCCM Circle
Aurangabad payabte at Aurangabad.

5. If the supply is not completed within the stipulated time limit, penalty will be

charged as per Company,s rules.

6' Quotations should be duly rrlled in all rgspgctD othonnoo it Trill not be considered.
7. In case of any dispute decision of the Superintending Engineer(C) MSETCL, EHV

cccM circle, Aurangabad shall be fina,l and binding on the supplier.

8. Rates should be quoted percentage rate quotation and as per Schedule - rB,

inclusive of all taxes, like octroi MVAT ,GST etc. & incidental charges if any.
9. No material willbe issued by the Company for this work.
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1c)' Bill in triplicate along with material supplied receipt duly signed by Manager.(HR)
cccM circle Aurangabad should be submitted to the I).E.(civil), M.S.E.'r.c.L.
EHv cccM circle, Aurangabad after satisfactory completion of the entire supply ,
for arralging payment.

11' other terms and conditions sharl be as per company,s rules.
72' The materiar is to be supplied at cccM circle Aurangab:rd. as per quantitl,, and

size schedule enclosed along with the work order.

'[ 3' Please furnish your shrlp act, GST certificate & pAN No. while submitting the
quotation.

L'4 You have to pay 5o/o S.D. on va-lue of the Supply order amo,nt.
115' Right to reject any or all quotations without assigning any reasons there.f is

reserved by the undersigned.

The frrst and final bill will be paid for this Supply.

Income Tax, labour cesis & GST TDS will be recovered from your bill as per tht:
prevailing rules.

18' Pa5rments shall rnade as per the availability of funds, and no delay payment
claims shall be entertained.

Thankjng you,

Encl: - Schedule ,B'

Superintendling Engineer(Cf
Aura,ngabad.

Copy to:

1) The Marager (F&A), EHV CCCM Circle, Aurangabad

2) System Analyst (IT), EIIV PC O&M Zone Aurangabad---- For publication of E-enquiry
on Mahatransco WEB portal.
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MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.

HV CCCM Circle, Aurangabad.

Name of work suppty of safefy shoes of various sizes for all the eligibte staff members workingat field offices under jurisdiction of EHV ccc vI ci-rcle Aurangabad for theyear 2017-20.

SCHEDULE _ B

Sr.

No.

Service

Activity No.
Particulars Qty. (pair)

Rates/pair

(Including
GST) Rs

5

Unit
Total Amount
(Including all

taxes) Rs

1 1 ?
4

I
8 9

steel, Colour- Black/Brown, Standard-

CE & ISI 33.00 1375.00 No 45315.0(t

Say Total Rs. 45375.00

I am ready to Supply of safety shoes of various sizes for all the eligible staff members working at field
offices under jurisdiction of EHV CCCM Circle Aurangabad worth: _% (above/beloilat par)

including all taxes as per terms & conditions, schedule B given in enquiry No

Contractor

(Signature & Stamp)


